
Say: O people! Be abashed before My Beauty. He that hath appeared with the 

power of truth is indeed the Glory of the worlds, could ye but perceive it. 

He, verily, is the Glory of God; upon Him be the remembrance of God and 

His praise, and the praise of the Concourse on high, and of the dwellers of the 

everlasting realm, and of all things at all times. Beware lest ye become veiled by 

aught that hath been created in heaven or on earth. Hasten unto the paradise of 

His good-pleasure and be not of them that slumber.

Say: His beauty is in truth My beauty, and His Self is Mine own Self, and all that We 

revealed in the Bayán is for the sake of His wondrous and resistless Cause. Fear ye 

God, and dispute not with the One Whose advent We heralded and Whose Reve-

lation We announced unto you. I established a covenant with you concerning His 

mission ere I covenanted with you regarding Mine own, and unto this all things 

bear witness, even if ye were to deny it. By the righteousness of God! Through but 

a single one of His melodies the realities of all things were reborn, and through 

another the hearts of His favoured ones were filled with rapture. Take heed lest 

anything debar you from Him Whose presence is the same as Mine own. He sacri-

ficed Himself in My path even as I sacrificed Myself in His path for the love of His 

glorious and incomparable beauty.

Say: But for Him the word “love” would never have been written, nor would the 

letters of the name of the Beloved have been joined together, nor would crea-

tion itself have been brought into being, would that ye might understand! But 

for Him I would never have surrendered Myself into the hands of the ungodly 

nor consented to be suspended in the air. By God! I have borne, in My love and 

yearning for Him, that which no other Prophet or Messenger hath borne, and I 

have acquiesced to bear all this Myself, that He might never be made to endure 

aught that would sadden His most kind and tender, His most pure and sanctified 

heart. We admonished you throughout the Bayán not to be the cause of grief to 

any soul, that haply no sorrow should ever befall Him. Otherwise, why would I 

have exhorted you and occupied Myself with your care, O assemblage of wavering 

ones? I intended in the Bayán none other than Him, I extolled no praise but His 

praise, and I uttered no name save His most blessed and most exalted, His most 

holy and most wondrous name.

I swear by My life! If I have made mention of “lordship”, I have intended only His 

lordship over all things. If the word “divinity” hath ever flowed from My pen, I 

have intended naught but His divinity in relation to the world; and if an allusion 

to the “Desired One” hath proceeded therefrom, I have had none other in mind 

than Him. So too, in regard to the word “Beloved”, He, indeed, is My Beloved and 

the Beloved of every understanding heart. If I have spoken of “prostration”, I have 

meant only prostration before His exalted, His glorious and sublime Countenance. 

If I have praised any soul, Mine aim hath only been to celebrate His praise. And if 

I have bidden the people to act, My sole purpose hath been that they should act 

in accordance with His good-pleasure on the day of His Manifestation. Unto this 

beareth witness whatsoever was sent down unto Me from the kingdom of My 

Lord, the All-Knowing, the All-Wise.
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